
JÇjggJJLJg^gg^s Recorci lu Triai Shoot
Brooklyn Man
In Semi-Finals
-AtAtlantic City
favorites Win in the Annual

Spring Golf Tourna-
l ' ment

¿TLANTIC CITY, N. J., May S.

g^i-f.nals in th«/spring golf tourna-:

"nttt of íhe At!antic '"'.>' Country|
(*i-jb to-morrow lie between Fred W.
Ijteht, f Pbia. and Frank Bar¬

ia« BropWy::. in the upper half, and
¦ffiîlia*:* W ¡iliaco. Fort Sewell, Fla., and

jjwrice R '>' *¦ «antic City, in the
»Mttr section. Wallace i«* commonly:
tctttidered a metropolitan player, since
.hUpends hi? summers in New York,

The w.vh «. for t*1* s,art

of match play, ut t!ie w«n(- soon bo¬
ma ti rise, ni after luncheon it be-
BL « v.i table gale. Favorites won

«wtt wi'he:: x«-!-ntion in all the
**»ïior.!-. :!¦¦ thing to a sur-

X bei- at of Clifford
Phiilip-^- V ...¦ the twenty-i
second hole by F. '¦ Higgins. Stenton
Keigrhi?.Piillips was dornte " ending nie fif-
tfifith, yft los: o:- tnc fourth extra'
aol* Bnrtci queaked through on

W. J. Platt. S'oi Hills, by 1 up. The
6***hircs wi ? birdie 3 on the
first and Bar: '.''¦-foot putt for a;
rislf r.r. .'"¦ Risley was too!
jtronc for R'»y Barnh 1!. Fox Hills,
goiT.g oui ni? 2 up at the
turr.. En: enth, Risley was

Proal Retires Shoup
fierre ¦¦'¦. in retiring Walter

Shoup. B y 3 and 1, was

pattinc n's irons con-

snfnrni.V'. is thrice 2 down,
feat recov In the second
roirri Ki >se path in
(?W«tinp H ir-i .'. without in-
eider.:. B: y nntl 1 J. W.
PUtl. N» '. 1 rothcr of W. .1.
Platt, of th who also made
»he first *. lost in the opening1
round. Barter was ! down at the
turn, and they re ever, at the thir-
*.e«ith hole. '

fj*alla«*e .' raham Wilson, At-
ItBtic 'Cit}. while Risley ac-,
cftratril *.' I1 ¦« »nd '_'.. Ar« inj
the moi. :¦' '¦ out finely in
*"$, and on t! hole came

.-lose- to an his ball hit
«he. back of tl and jumped out.
Howtu r. he la birdie 4. On the
«¦ttocn'.l too. bail hit the back of
cap in the -.'

KIRST nivisioi"
fin,, r¦..'¦ 1.1" '. Arfnlmlnk, beat

}J. r. 4 .1 \V. I'lau,
}(*«J- lit:' ' ¦;¦¦:¦! a t'trun-
By *> ami \: " City, beat
W. Rr» i:'.¦-¦¦ ;¦¦ .. Robert Wli-
103. Warn in. ;¦»¦¦ Atta«;
Cttv. >: I Fie »1
kr&t W. J Fia» N I
Dial, v.
?. J. llHtfl! I.«s -. eiilT'ir-l Phil-
i;«», A ¦.- City, WiUlani Wal-
>tcc. I'ort Sevan, Fix. at l; w Smith, Greens-
iio.-g.
Shut niçgli ;. ¦" and

rKe.r.«t! ¦-..¦ »<!, : \\*a la e beat Wilson.
4 atui Risi ¦;, eal -i

Tin- round.A Vt ..-.. Atlantic Citv. beat
> Bnate: A ¦¦ Car . Ilurrv ('«.rmley,

Atiaetlr Illy beat !' W. \\ I.
«8«1 '. !. s [> II '¦ .at W. I',
itlnnela :<!. Amnli .;¦: !'.. 1,. Mi^s'cr. I.a:--
(líáme, '.tit fJeorgc W sut a.'.!. Ar .iiiiiiiul:. 1 in»
I» aoi««i Hnnr. N! s-.vc.-n. «.. .-\«.:a!::i¦. City, beat
ft B. Ci.tt. Atlanta .. anil H. J Tarlor N» rtli

nbext H*. I,. A Hum Valley, 1 up;
, Brans heat \V. .1 Macleoo

lJ>ie V --.i. tu -.v. .t. Mac] :i. ..
Atuuiti» Llty. al -tsty, Stenton Heights,: md I.

(Second mun'l " tnev beat fiormley, up (20
J**»; M--':- ¦ ¦. '. ó.' 1 - ?.! s.«.'. ,.¦::. v

befit Tun-r. :. MaiiFarlanJ beat KraiBid I.

Curtis High Proves Easy
A» Stuyvesant Wins, 11 -4,
Stuyre.-ant High School apain dis-I

played heavy hitting powers in easily!.tafeatins* Curtis High School in a.
"«hoothoy championship baseball game»tStat-:: Isl'ind yesterday by ;t scoreof II to 4. Orody held the Curtis bat-
t(f» to nine «mattered hits and fanned
eight batsmen. Smith, Goeller and
Birth, < ¦:' '.ivvesant, each collectedtbwe safeties.

Jeff Smith Wins in Boston
iBOSTON, May n.- Jeff Smith, of;layontie, N. J boxing instructor at
Garap P:y. won the decision over!
Geor(-e Robinson, of this city, in a
.arelYe-round bout hero to-night. Smith
.t» the aggressor and inflicted severe
punishment.

"Pivot Punch" Expert Dies
LA'A'RKNTF, Mass.. May 3. George1La Bhr-ehe, a middl» -wei-rht boxer1

fWttinent in the days of John L. Sulli-
Wn, and d^nonstrator of the famous1
pivrt punch," died here to-day.

Lexington Results
Urs' r.ve .".'.-<¦ v.--i- ..'¦l< am] upward: claim-St; '"'' ; '¦...¦¦. T m Andersonj¿» <<. lilck Hartley.

«« ti.l'.l. T.¦ 1 13 4 b If«N' Well«. ral, Snawr, Jae. K Hun-
£¦*'.":'.¦ .'«. I.anjhomo, Thinlo*Sterx<- in. also ran
HWeoxxú -, its ».^i celdillas: lwo-IIW ¦'..¦¦ :.::¦¦ J. -t'v furlcn.O Ma.-k (!ar-*». Ill «;»meri. $«.20, :. $5.50, M ¦¦ Bugle<aS. 11': $5.40. »3 1«' íecwd; VUl-gUie. i: $2.70, Uilrd Time
. Bw.;!. Manu John, Hal Goorfw, Believe Me
apa B Pasloreau. Lowell and Mayor«Win sl«o ran.
IHiHl race |three>-year-old« i upward NíOÓ;j«t !.. 110 (Goose), .'- 50,«»SO. ' :: Gallant Had. 100 (Connelly),H>¿$2 re. c,-- md: William the Pourtli, U3ifflS»'.''. *" 1 12 4 ".. Truckee

fjWr!': .'::«.;.WlIj rrlct 103 (Crumb),¦HS: !: Grund: IOS Coruiellj I,10 Oui Captai liées, 103 (Morjs).I Ihirtl. Time, lr3»l 5. Dorotlijr Dean
h m .¦ i:v.i ¦¦..:.¦ IJes; claiming;MI ir and . half furlongs !¦'!.-« I*ullet.fooiei. 19.90, $3.40, J'.'?«). flrst: OonerteTe; $2.30, s« md¡ llat-«lil r>. '¦'¦ $3 70, third. Time.,_*<!. Ai«« ami .st nie siso ran.

ttre Is: claiming; ptirte.rataritj tounss)- Katie. 112 (Hilly), $27.80,$7.7t«. first; Koran 105 (Howard). $9.20.Mtond; Bilaaheth 1! 104 (Gstiael), $ll.to,Hi 10 3-8. Olga Pwora, Ma«-li Wind.'
:¦*. 'fil« Wife. M'mI. Bi.i-k Haas, s« Thtraià, Tell M«« »l« ran,MM. ,. ..,.,- ids: claltnlin; mils anateeiit! Tri tal, lo:« (Oarner), i"36.40: $11.50.I fr' Madame Hwrmann, 107 (Pande),.: $17.3«, second: Por Kalr. U» (Crump),'«ir.' ¦. \y... ;utor, Ol Ren Ho ïdyV l U 110 11, Kill. Mart,Btauti! il Olti, l'ct'ar a)»«» ran.

%
.ELS**1'
MB S

Lexington Entries
aiming; purse $600; '«>r three- !

ar:J upward: m furto g*)- Sib, 1".;'
.,. 111; Nobleman, Ill: i'mmla«« s. 112;Mr, 117; l«tl:.,. (rf Con», 118; Chalmers, lïl,Jtmd ran (pur**, looo; for two-year-old;

I'M Oil lea; four ati'l a ha'f furlong«) -Brunette
_}-; War Mu-.».- (Imp.), 112; «Jeorglauna. 112;__ti. 118: Truiagra. 112: Can .She, 112; Kffie
tgvjà,. Ha; Lance, 112; Helm*. 112; Bafjor
b^W ra-n (purse, $700; Shelbyvlü* Handicap;

¦)i'ar-«.:da ami upward; six furlongl)
Boya, 101; Basil. 107. Opportunity,

127.
r*M ($1,500 add«d; Camdei» Handicap:
>i«tr «.;¦*-. and upward; on« mil«« »ml a
B lug Louder, 9T; IValor. IOS; WUl-
tliiip >. IOS; tFranUta, 108; Itoyn! 11

107; Manager VVaite, 115; Opportunity,Utter dnipT. 121.
i- rare (claiming; purse $W0; for two-year-
»ottr and « half furlong»).Nlm Dudleg. !0';
"".Clark. )f»T; OUI.- ci 109; Bulidozi.« limp. I.

if»; Wave (hup).
$000: for three vear-
and M »«lghltll Sin»
107; »Olga Star, 108;

Crao Harban.
MS: tüiäl. u
«« ii-lalmliig; pur*

_ upward; or.;* Mile
107; John \V. Klein,

race (claiming; purtM», $800; f»w three-
»nd opward; on«« mile anil » »Ixu-eiith)- -

.100: *Sea Urchin, IOS: .l'eruglno (Imp),
«rahfun. 102; Philistine, 103; Ta- 1*1,
BocJí, 107; E»li.!l.i T. 107; Wgdiworth'i
Alhena, lot»; Bin« Shorter. 113.

i*4ee allow »neu el alined.
.«and Ward entry,

/

"// Troops Need Me,
I'll Be Glad to Go,"
Is Matty*s Answer

CHICAGO, May 3..-Christy
Mathewson, who is here
with the Cincinnati base¬

ball team, of which he is man¬
ager still, was unable to-day to
give an answer to the request
from the Y. M. C. A. that he
go to France as director of base-
ball behind the American lines.
He said the idea of sending him
across the ocean resulted from
a cablegram from a Y. M. C. A.
official in France, which did not
convey just what would be ex- !
pectcd of him when he got there.

"All I know of what is ex-
pected of me, if I should go
over there," he said, "is what I
have seen in the papers, and
that is indefinite. None of the
Y. M. C. A. officials to whom I
have talked has given me any
idea of what I would be expect-
ed to do, or If I would be capa-
ble of doing what they desire.
Furthermore, I do not know how
Uncle Sam regards the proposi-
tion. If the troops really need
me I would be glad to go over."

Crescent A. C. to Play
Camp Dix 9 To-morrow

The Crescent Athletic Club will
break it. Sabbath rule for the first time
when it opposes the Camp I>ix nine on
tho Crescent's diamond to-morrow af¬
ternoon.
Tho soldiers will be the guests of the

clubmen, and will play this afternoon
against the New Mooners. Sev¬
eral of the soldiers' team were formerly
members of the club. Lieutenant Kele-
hcr acted as backstop for the New
Mooners last year. Lieutenant Frank
Frippe, who came to the club fromHarvatd, will plnv third baso for CampDix.

N. Y. U. Meets Stevens Nine
N. Y. XT's baseball team held its final

practise yesterday afternoon on Ohio
Field in preparation for tho Steven«?
game to-day. which will be played on
Castle Field, Hoboken.

Facts and Fancies
Ry Louis Lee Arms-...-

The Fiction of Box Scores
IN STRIVING to drive home a point of hitting formidability an ex¬

change says: "The final proof is in the box score."
I don't know anywhere that proof is less final than in a box score.

My respect for a box score has diminished each year I follow baseball,
until now I have come to regard box scores in general as an ornament con¬
structed of agate type.scarcely more.

A. number of fans I know view box scores, particularly the hit column,
with great gravity. "So and so made three hits," they will say, "all of
them singles."

I would be more deeply impressed with a box score if there were some
way to differentiate among hits. I would put a Scratch Hit column in the
box score for the benefit of the reader and an All Out of Luck column for
the benefit of the batter.

Who has é.ut seen a gam.i wherein some batter miserably tops a ball
for a dinky little infield hit, which he beats out for a single that looms
large in the box score the morning after? Who has not seen some batter
take a genuine toehold on the bail, hit it squarely on the trade-mark and
drive it, steaming hot, straight into the mitt of a waiting outfielder for
a put-out that does nothing except decrease the batter's average and in¬
crease that of the fielder?

Only this week I saw Derrill Pratt hit three of the hardest balls I
have seen batted this spring. Each one went almost directly into the hands
of a fielder, and in consequence these major league wallops counted for
naught from a box score standpoint, though they proved to me.had I
never seen Pratt before.that he was one of the few hard hitters on the
field that day.

A "Box Score" Hit
IN THE same game, Jamieson, I believe it was, poked weakly at one of

Slim Love's curves, met it, you might say, with nothing but hope, and
rolled it down the third base line. It was a travesty on hitting, yet
Jamieson beat the ball fo first and was officially credited with a base hit.

The object of hitting, it seems to me, is to meet the ball squarely and
powerfully, and, personally, I would rather see a ball hit on a direct line,
even though it is caught by an outfielder, than to behold an anaemic, puny
roller place a man on first. I think there is greater glory to the batter in
the first than in the second.

A box score tells nothing of the conditions under which a batter hits.
If the count is three balls and no strikes, or three balls and one strike,
vhen the batter hits, it is fairly obvious that he has hit a "cripple".that is,
a ball he knew was going to be over the plate.and, for that, the hitter
sh*uld not receive the credit of another batter, who possibly has had two
strîtes called on him by the umpire, yet hits safely with his final, remain¬
ing Vallop. He may have waited under orders while those two strikes
went by in order to gave a base runner a ¡chance to steal his way into
scoring position before he hit.

H y evident that the circumstance under which a ball is batted greatly
influence Us chance to fall safely, but the box score tells nothing of that.
On the hV^and run play the batter is forced to stroke at a ball agreen upon
in advancld)etween him and the base runner. If the ball he hits at is not
a good oneVind yet he succeeds in placing it, more or less, so that it will
advance theYase runner, he is entitled to considerably more credit than he
ever will getaut of a box score for so doing. The only thing a box score
indicates is aWmte, cut-and-dried safety.

»pme Ordinary Examples
Vf nTH a manVi first base the pitcher is forced to eliminate his wind-up,? ? and it isVnerally conceded that most pitchers are easier to hit
when they are f(%><j to abandon their preliminary motions. Yet a box
score conveys no h\ 0f the safe hits which a batter gets against a pitcherwho is not windingV», in contradistinction to those which are made when
he does. That I coi&cr an important thing in hitting.

In the matter o% sacrifice bunt the batter is often deprived of a
sacrifice and credited Ith a fruitless time at bat because a leaden-footed
base runner on first g\a slow start and is thrown out at second, when
he should have reachedWjre safely on the bunt. In the final compilationof batting averages thafeiesn't help the batter who laid down the perfectsacrifice. He is, in offecVenali?ed for the lack of alertness on the partof the base runner.

When a k'thander al righthander are used by one team in the
same game nothing in the** scoTe denotes which the opposition batter
gets his hits off, though it^renerally accepted that it is difficult for a
!#ct'thanded batter to hit a branded pitcher and vice versa. If the left-
handed hitter gets two hitsf the kfthandod pitcher and none off the
righthander he has had a molL]orious day, in a hitting sense, than if he
made two safeties off the righV1(jer and none off the left. At least the

I hitter himself invariably consi* it so.
These are but a few of th-fcequalities of a box score, in so far as

hitting is concerned, and some o%e reasons I do not grant the finality ofi box score proof. There are othei|¦ n

Boston Beats New York
I At Travers Island Traps
Gets First Victory in History
of Match-.Clarke Breaks

198 in 200

By J. S. Mitchel
James Ciar!;, jr., of the Boston Ath-

letic Association, a bronzed, sturdy New
Engländers, won the preliminary shoot
of 200 clay bird«; in the national ama¬
teur championship meet at Travers
Island yesterday. Incidentally, he shat¬
tered all amateur records for prelimi-
narios, championships and other birr
Iran races.

The man with the Sea Unicorn em-
blem on his jacket hung up a gand to-
tal of lí)*«.. After shooting seventy-five
straight Clark dropped an impossible
one at No. 1 trap, which is in front of;
the shooting house, which is considered
the most vicious and dreaded of the
tour traps at work.
Then the Bostonien found the right

focus again and hit fifty straight;- then
dropped another, a rather easy one, ns
he pulled a little too soon and overshot
the bird. Nothing daunted, he cracked
out. a straight twenty-five on his finnl
visit to the tiring line.
The previous record for the prelim¬

inary was 19,'! by Ralph SpottB two
years ago. The same year Spotts broke
196 in the championship, which is yot
technically the title record.
Heretofore the biggest event to the

credit of Clark was a win in the Patri¬
ots' Day -hoot of 160 birds nt Boston
last year. He also won the New Eiig-
land championship. He has been seen
at Travers island before this, but
finished among the "also rans." His
work at the tvaps yesterday -was n
grand bit of shooting, especially as
there was a drop wind which enmo in
behind the shooters and flattened out
the clays so that the marksmen had to
be contented with the highly difficult
task of hitting them on the edge.

Light and Weather Good
The light was good and the weather

fine. Beading across the score board'
Clark's strings were 25, 25, 25, 24, 25,
25, 2?, 26.

Second place fell to E. C. Griffiths,
of Pasque, B. I. He earned his bracket
with a total of H'2. For a man not ac-

quaintcd with the contrasting light of
laiftl, sky and water surrounding the
traps he* did very well, and is just the

calibre of n man that should do well
to-dav.

Spotts finished third, with 191. All
through the race hé was not satisfiedwith himself, and admitted that he
could not strike his real gait.There was a tie for fourth, fifth and
sixth by G. K. Osborn, L. F. Curtis and
¡I. Hollinan. They were ordered to a,shoot-off of twenty-live birds, the triofinishing as they are named with re-spcctive scores of 24, 23 and 22.
Ten prizes, gold Watches, were dis-

posed of. The seventh was accountedfor by F. Plum, who might be heardfrom with advantage to-day. Four tied
for the next three prize. , and in theshoot-off Dan I. Bradley, the hero ofMonte Carle, won the eighth with a"straight." The other three; tied for!the two prizes and a third shoot-off
was in order, with (lie result that Dr.!Le Hoy Culver won the ninth trophyand Leon A. Davis, the captain of theBoston A. A. squad of experts, the
tenth.

Öoston _ieats New York
Of almost as much importance as the

preliminary was the third leg of theintercluí) team shoot between the Bos-
toir A. A. and the New York A. C.Each club shot five men. The first |meeting took place at Lakewood, N. J.,where Boston beat, the New Yorkers by.1 birds in the grand total.

In the second battle at Boston theMercury Foot men beat the bean-eatersby 28 birds for the. day, leaving Bostonstill in the lead by 1 bird in the grandtotal for the two days.The grand figure yesterday showedthat Boston was 28 birds ahead. This
gave the Boston A. A. the victory by 20birds. It. was the first victory for theBoston marksmen in the long yearsthat the clubs have been testing eachother's mettle at the traps, and Cap-tain Davis deserved great credit for the
w n.
Three former champions were seen inaction. They were Spotts, who won in1914 and 1916; Newcomb, the victor of1913 and 1915, and who looks as if hemight do something big to-day, and B.¡VI. Higginson, the title holder of 1912.!

How They Fell!
1 ._E_IMl_-.ltY SHOOT.200 TAKOKTS.

Name ami Club. Total..lames Clarke, Jr., Iloston A. A. 108!.. ('. GrllTiil. Pasque, It. I. ty-JRalph 1.. Spotts, New Yorli A. C. mi,II. Hoffman. Philadelphia. Pciin. 1S9ti. h. Osborn, Iloston A. A. ISO!.. 1<\ Cur!«.. Boston A. A. 1801«'. Plum, Atlantic City, N. .1. 180!.. II. Hail, Boston A. A. 186L_ W. Thompson, New York A. ('. 1801«. I. I.ail v, New Vori; A. C. IS«I «. I. Culver, New York A. C. lb«!I'. U. Ilogen, Cleveland, Ohio. IS5U. A. Smith, Chicago, ill. 185T, .11. Lawrence, New York A. C. 184W. Wolstcncroft, Philadelphia, Pen. . 181.1. B. Sanders, Allianv, N. Y. 1 StI. H. Stephenson, New York A. C. li-lII. K. Curtis, Chappaqtia, N. Y. 184M. McYoy, jr.. New York A. (.'. 184C. il. Kcwcomb. Philadelphia, Penn. 184.1. II. Finch, Greenwich, t'«>nn.Rtf
.. 183

IV
182

.. 182
182

r. «.
\V. S. Silkwi.rth. New Y«U. II. Martin, New YorkV. S. Slator. Plaintlcld, N. .1. 182 1W. W. Vanderholf, Walklns. N. Y. 1S1F. S. Tomlln, Philadelphia. Is«) '
¦I. I. Bi anden!.tr. New ïorlî A. ('. ISOA. K. Itcaley, Windsor, Ont. 180W. II. Mathews, Trenton, N. .1. 1801.'. II. Andrews, Boston. 17:« i('. A. Hardy, Chicago. 17S ;W. II. Yule, New Tork A. C. 178F. .1. U.U.. jr., New York A. C. 178W. C. Bowers, New York A. C. 178A. L. Ivlns, ited Ban!. N. .1. ITSN. Wehb, New York A. C. 177('. W. Billings. New Vori: A. C. 177II. Harrison, Rochester, N. Y. ITSW. 11. O.don. New York A. C. 176:F. A. Bakbr. Nelv York A. C. 170A. .1. Wllkes, New York A. C.?.. 176II. II. Powers, Atlantic City. N. J. 171S. II. Sihdlo, Little Falls, N. .1. 175f!. .1. Corbet!, .New York A. C. 175.1. M. McLaughlin, New York A. C. 1741!. M. rilgglnsoti, New York A. ('. 178C A. Hobart, Pnlerson, N, .1. 173Conrad Stein. New York A. C. 173B. K. Eklred, New York A. c. 17;lII. M. .TelTery, Philadelphia. 173C. W. Berner. New York A. ('. 173.1. L. Snow. Boston. 173George Cray. Philadelphia. 172W. (¡. Allen. Akron. Ohio.,.172F. B. Fontaine, Philadelphia.K. II. Morse, New York A. ('..F. A. Selberf. New York A. C.'.'. W. Derrick. New York A. CH. ,T. Thlelman, York A. (.'. 17«) I

170iderson, New York A. C('. o. Hedstrom, New Yorli A. C. 17«>II. H. Duden, New York A. C. 188!.'. S, Mcdler, Bergen Beach (J. C. 16SVf. II. Delelianty, New York A. C. 168R. II. Croft, Philadelphia . 187 'K. A. Johnson. Philadelphia. 1(17K. L. Klot., I.ttlo Falls, N. J. 186 III .1. Mills. Bristol. Conn. 100W. I. Beers, Hartford. Conn.K. B. llDllatli. Plilladelphlfl.Mrs. H. Harrison, Rochester. N. Y.I'r. Nf. W. Hawloy, Daiibury, Conn....(¡. W. ¡Bloke, Worcester. Mass.H. F. I. Funke, Manhaíset Bin- Y. c.Vf. C. l'oertner. New York A. C.IT. I.olt. Brooklyn,

18
1Q3
102
161
101
160
160
180lt. II. Deboelier, New York A. C. 1001Í. A. Cal!, Akron, Oho. |«J8(i. S. McCutclieon New York A. c. ins.1. M. Schenner. New York A. C. 1381!. S. Smith. New York A. ('. 1,111C. C. Watson. Philadelphia, Penn. 155A. P. »Ohnett. Now. York A. C. 154F. E. Watklns, Hartford, Conn. 153Hr. A. P. (¡ray, Philadelphia, Penn. 151C. H. Hates, Akron. Ohio. 140K. o. VVelsS, Xew York A, C. 140,'.'. C. Williamson, New York A. C. MlA. P. Koller. Boston, Mass. 111II. _. Eyre, Philadelphia. Penn. 141G. A. Brown, New York A. ('. 141V. L. Solomon, Far Roekawtly, L. 1. 140Mrs. A. .1. Wllke San Francisco, Cal. |4<>«i. P. Pusheo, Boston. Mass. 139F M. Wilson, New York A. C. 132York A. G

Ne« rk A. C.
L. s. Talntef, BöBton, Mass. 124

Kliobt-off of He for fourth, fifth and sixth prizes.Osborn, -4: Curtis. 23: Hoffman, 22.
Shoot-off for eighth, ninth »nd tenth prizes.Bradley, 25; Pr. Culver, 24; Davis. 24: Thompson,21. Fécond shoot-off.Culver, 25; Hurls. 25;Thomp-son, 21. Third shoot -off.Culver, 24; Davis, 23.

TEAM 1!A< K
BOSTON A. A. NEW YORK A. C.Osborn . 189 SUkworth . 182:Curtis . I«.«'Martin .182Clarko . losiJIi-Laughlln . 174!Snow . lttlYulo . 178Davis . 1*! Spotts . 191

Total -1
985 Total . 907

St. Paul's Tennis Team Is
Victorious Over Marquant.
Although aided by the sensational

work of Cecil Donaldson, the schoolboy!
star, the lawn tennis team of Marquant!
School bowed to the prowess of the St.
Paul's School team in a dual meet on
the hitter's courts yesterday. Mar-;
quand won two of the three singles
matches, but St. Paul's captured both
the doubles. /

The scores follow:
Single«.-Donaldson. Mar .nand. defeated On!!, St.haul's 0.4, 0.0: Harris, Manpiand, defeatedifnbbs. St, Paul's. T.5. 0.1: Seeat. St. Paul's «¡e-

fcatrd With.Ter. Maniualid, 0.0, 6.0.
Doubles.Scca.1 and Gall. St. Paul's, defeatedDonaldson and Harris. Mamuand. 7.B, C.1; Me-,Whortcr and liobbs. St. Paul's, defeated PilestcryanU Newerer, Marciuand, 0.2, 8.1.

Cornel! Runners to Meet
Massachusetts Tech. To-day
ITHACA, N. Y. May 3..Cornell Uni- j

versity athletes will vie with the track
team of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in a dual meet here to-mor¬
row afternoon. Cornell's strength is
yet unknown. The Tech runners are

expected to put up a hard fight. Ivan
C. Dresser will go after the collegiate
two-mile, record.

Rudolph Reaves Boston,
Unable to Get Release

ROSTON, May 3.-Pitcher Rudolph,
of the Roston Rraves, conferred with
Manager Stallings and President
Haughton here to-day, but the three
reached no agreement, and Rudolph left
town, presumably returning to his
homo.

. _Hia offer of $10,000 to the Roston
club for his release was refused.

Dempsey Mixes
With Miske in

' Colorless Bout
«ST. PAUL, May 3.- Billy Miske and

Jack Dempsey fought a tame ten-round
bout hero to-night. Neither fighter
gained n commanding load and a poor
draw was the general verdict of news¬
paper critics.
Miske outboxed Dempsey most of the

light, with the exception of the
seventh round, when Dempsey, sinking
a hard left into Miske's stomach, and
putting a right to the jaw, evened upthe battle. Up to that, time Miskehad claimed three rounds and Dempseytwo and one was a draw.
Miske was plainlv worried in the sev¬

enth, but he held his own the rest ofthe way. The light was without a spec¬tacular feature. Miske continually re¬
sorted to infighting and managed to
get inside of most of Dempsey's blows.

Miske landed only one hard blow inthe fight, a right cross in the third
round. Dempsey scored in the second,third and seventh rounds, and his sup¬porters seemingly were inclined to givehim. a shade for this work. On the
other hand, those who gave Miske ashade based their verdicts on the fact
that, he made- Dempsey miss manyblows.

900 Runners in
Annual Modified
MarathonTo-day

By A. C. Cavagnaro
Military men will vie with club ath¬

letes in the annual Bronx-to-City Hall
modified Marathon this afternoon. The
field numbers more than 900 athletes,
which is only twenty-four less than
the record entry of last year. This
representation includes the entries of
fifty-nine clubs and twenty service
teams of the East.

Several features are scheduled. The
athletes will start at 167th Street and
the Concourse and follow a trail
through the east of The Bronx and
down the west side of Manhattan to
complete a distance of 12V!: miles.
Each of three aviators is to drop an
order for a S'OO Liberty bond, while
General Pershing's men and the visit¬
ing French Blue Devils will deliver
Liberty Loan speeches along the
course. Officials at the finish will urge
each of the contesting athletes to be¬
come a bondholder.
A number of prominent out-of-town

athletes will be on hand to contest the
individual honors with the local en¬
tries. Hannes Kolchmainon, now of
the Moadowbrook Club, of Philadel¬
phia, four times winner of the event,
will attempt to register his fifth vic¬
tory. "Koly's" rivals will include
Villar Kyro'nen, a Finn compatriot,
who is in splendid form. It is very
likely that the Finnish runners will
set à stiff pace to kill off their oppo¬
nents.
The visiting contingent will include

Charles Mellor, Chicago; B. E. Se-
cord, Grand Bapids, Mich.; A. Vaughn,
Pittsburgh; ,J. Geiger, Baltimore, and
E. A. Williams, Quincy, Mass.

Columbia Athletes Slated
For Five Clashes To-day

In addition to participation in the
meet in Pennsylvania, in the Childs
Cup race at Princeton and in a base¬
ball game at Philadelphia, Columbia
will have a golf match and a tennis
tournament with the Philadelphia col¬
lege this afternoon in New York. The
local coif team will play Penrt on the
Richmond County Country Club links
at 2 o'clock. This is the second match
for the Blue and White golfers, their
first having resulted in an overwhelm¬
ing defeat at the hands of the strong
Georgia Tech team.

Tommy Gibbons Wins Bout
DES MOINES, Iowa, May 3..Tommy

Gibbons, of St. Paul, easily outpointed
George Chip, the New Castle, Pa., mid¬
dleweight, in a twelve round contest
here to-night, ringside critics agreed.Gibbons had a definite lead in virtually
every round. The mixing was slow and
leather uninteresting throughout.

Pimlico Entries
First ruco (claiming; for two-year-olds; four and

a half I'uilunes) In the Sun, 111; lianza!, 9S;
Xalapa, HIT: itiancl, 99; »Lendonla, 96; 'Butterfly,
us; Omond (Imp.). 112; Bitwise Child, 105; Com¬
mander, 108; Penrose. 95; Swu»pict, in:»; 'Agnes
Cook. '.'.*: old Bill Bender, 102; Mrs. Kalo l.cy-deeker, in».
Second race («ciling; four-xear-olds and upward:six furlongs) -I'l-.llux. 11"; Kingwortli, 10.x; Flit¬

tergold, 115; Itcllrluacr. 11".; The MasquefiUler.
108; Wootltrap, 110; fie Will. 115; Prince1 S.. 108;Kolllnoor, 105; "Indian Chant, 100! »Jack .Mount
(imp.), lor,; Hondo, 10.-,; Trial y .Jury. 115;"Sleepy Sam. 103; .Chriiiun'i. Km.
Third race (the .Mount Washington Steeplechase;four-year-olds and upward; two inilea).EmeraldIsle II (imp.). HH; 'Die Canuct, 139; Chanco; Fel¬

low (Imp), 144; Sixty-Four, 144; Commnilnra
Gaunt, 131 ; »Pandean, 146; .Hat, 147; Pussy Wil¬
low. Ill;-BrÖÖtts, 154; Warlock. 154; tGold Bond,'141. |Fourth raer« (the Pimlico Nursery; for two-year-old«; four and a half furlongs) -Avion. 112; TStarRealm. Ill; Little .Manille, 114; Blue Laddie. 112!Esquimau, 112; ¡Uncle's Lassie. 114; Hrl.sk, 112;The Wanderer, 112; Eddie McBrido (imp.), 112;Auntie«. 117.

Fifth race (the Wicnmico Purse; throe-year-oldMilles; six furlongs).-Shade, 11:;; Quietude. 117;Althea (tmo.), 112; Badv Dorothy, 117; Clarisa. 112;Kate. Bright, 112; Perigotirdine, 112; Jano Mary.112. i
Sixth race (the Merchants' Handicap; three-year-olds and upward; one mile and sixty yards)¿Cudgel. 130; Trank. 102: ¡Mohren (,'mp.), 100;kVCrlniRer (imp.), 113; llemlrte. 119; Hauberk, 120;jl'nrlo Biyn. 103; ¡Colonel i luff (imp.I, 98; St.Isidore. 1.09; B.Nehraska. 99; Bondage, 109; ÎDam-roseh, 113; {-Tumbler. 112; Philippic (imp.), 103;Kalium, lli¡: Ziituland (imp). ;)9.
Seventh raco (claiming; for three-year-olds and up¬ward; one mile).Brother Jonathan (Imp), 110.Miss Kruter, 109; .Sandman II, 119; 'Starter. Ill;.Grey Kagle (Imp), 99; »Poor Butterfly, 94.
"Fire pounds apprentleo allowajico claimed.t\V. It. Coe -ntry.
Í.I. K. !.. Ross entry. {Sánale] Boss entry. SH. P.Whitney entry. Hal Purr entry. ..Three, poundsclaimed for rider.

Pimlico Results
First raco (for maiden two-year-olds; selling:

purse. $700; tour rurlongs).Tommy Waar. 102
(Rodriguez), $8.B0, J.'i.l», $5, first; St. Quentin.KKi (Mldgely), »53.80, $20.(¡0. second; Lady Vul-
e«»lu. 99 (Walls). $11.60, third. Time, 0.19 2-5.
Pigeon. McLane, Keynote, Poultney, Maramon,Mllda, l.y.lia ill and Harmon also ran.

Second rae« (for three-ycor-oldj and up; claim¬
ing, purse, $700: one mile and slrty yards).Judge
Wingrîehl. 113 (Kiwirl, $9.70, $>.40. $3.:o. first;
Brother Jonathan. 118 (Walls), $H.8'J. $4.10. sec¬
ond; Amalgamator. 113 (Stalker). $13.20, third.
Time. 1:46 1-5. Aldeharon, llarwood. Colonel Val¬
entine. Captain Ray and Irregular also ran.

Tldrd race H ho Baltimore Steeplechase; for
maiden four-year-oiils and upward; pune, $700:

two miles 1.Dramaturge, 145 (Barrett). $54.30.
$12 20. $S,40. first; Big F-ur, 137 1B113I1), $5. $4.30,
second; First Out. 145 (F. Williams), $7.50, third.
Time, 4:39 2-5. Turmoil. Sea Coast II. Ja.-k Carl,
Ormeshead. Kllwinuing. Brand ami Porin also ran.
Fourth race (for tliree-jear-olds; selling; purse.

$700; one mile) .Game Cock, 110 (Walls), $25.60.
$10.'O, $4.70, first; Hupp Valley, 104 (Callalian),
$7.20, $3.80, second: Blazonry. 107 (Rodriguéis).
$3.80, third. Timo. 1:42 4-5. Mohican, Producer
and Bughouse also ran.

Fifth race (for two-year-olds purse, $1,000; four
ml a half furlongs).Cresson, m (F. Rubin«.»»),
$2.80. $2.10, $2.40, first; Kerensky, 114 (Ambrose).
$1.80, $!.T0, second; -'Comfort. Ill Iff. Kohlnson),
$2.40, third. Tima, 0:54. Rainbow Girl. Honest
George, Broken Promises and Thistledown also ran.

Sixth race (the Howard Handicap, for three year-
olds and upward; purse. $1,00'J; one mile and a sii-
teenth).Airman. Ill (Deuiinlcki. $10.10. $3 ami
oui. tirsf Obolus. IOS (Kummer). $2.80 and out.
second: Mouomoy. 102 (Lykel. out, third. Time,
1:48 2-0. Barry Shannon also ran.
Sexenth race (for three-year-olds and upward;

seiltrng: purse, $700; sit furlongs!.Nominee, IKS
(Kummen, $4, $3.20, $2.30, first: Sandman Tl.
122 (O'Brien). $6.»10. $3 10, second: Auiac-kassln.
110 (Mergler). $2.40. third. Time, 1:14 3-5. Dra¬
goon, High Low, Nerllle II, Surprising and Sorcerer
II also ran.

.Coupled with Croueu.

- Comn*oditie8 ¦

Industrials
Cotton

There wns continued general selling,
in the cotton market yesterday and *
further sharf) break in prices. July,
contracts, for instance, sold off to 24.87,making n decline of $11 per bale from
the high of Thursday morning and
taking the price back to within 27
points of Monday's low level. That
delivery closed at 24.92, with the gen¬eral list closing at a net decline of 83
to 105 points. Beyond improving pros¬
pects for more favorable weather there
appeared to be no fresh feature to
account for the continued weakness.
The pressure, consequently, was con¬
sidered a renewal of the selling move¬
ment, which had temporarily culminated!
on the break earlier in the week owing,
to the tinner technical position and the [
unsatisfactory progress of the crop. At
any rate, the áetion of prices was re-
garded as indicating that the rally dur-
irig the middle of the week had not re-
fleeted any actual revival of bullish
confidence and the selling was sup-
posed to represent replacing of short
lines as well as liquidation of cotton
bought for a reaction.
The market opened irregular at a

decline of 15 to 47 points and broke 60
to 85 points under Thursday's closing
prices right after the call. There was
enough covering to check the decline
and caused rallies of 30 or 40 points
during the middle of the day, and some
trade buying was also reported, which
was supposed to include operations for
Japanese account. Otherwise, however,
there was very little support and the
market reached the lowest level of the
day in the late trading.
There was some Southern selling, but

it was believed to be mostly for New
Orleans account, with nothing in the
trading or news to indicate any imme-
diate change in the spot situation. The
heavy Liverpool selling was supposed
to bo in expectation of wider differ-
enees between American and English
markets, resulting from scarcity of,
tonnage and a consequent belief that
the end supply would wave more henv-
ily on markets in this country '.han,
abroad. Exports for the day were 5,420
bales, making 3,264,033 so far this sea¬

son. Southern spot markets as offi-
cially reported were unchanged to lc
lower on a very small volume of busi¬
ness.

Yester- Day Year
dav. before, a ceo.

Cash . 26.85 27.75 20.05
Contract:

May.25.33 26.25 19.79
July . 24.92 25.95 19.65
October.24.23 25.10 18.85'
December . 24.05 24.95 18.90'
January .:. 23.92 24.75 18.94

«-l

Metals
The copper market continued more

active yesterday, dealers contracting
for deliveries which have been held
bt.ck for several weeks. The increased
willingness of sellers to enter into new

commitments at this time was attrib¬
uted to the feeling that this week's
conference of copper men with the War
Industries Board will result favorably
for the trade. There was a better de¬
mand for spelter, but lead was un¬

changed.
Current prices for the principal

metals, compared with those prevailing
a year ago, follow:

Current A year
price. ago.

Pig iron, Ressemer,
Pittsburgh .*$36.15 $42.95

Copper, electrolytic, lb *23l/2 .31
Tin, lb.95 .58'/2
Lead, lb.07 .09|/2
Süelfer, East St. Louis,

lb.06% .09/aí
tîovernment prices.

Sustenance
Cereals

Wheat. While the movement of
wheat at interior points continues of
discouragingly small proportions, it is
the prevailing belief in some quarters
that there is still a probability that
there may be some" increase before the
season closes. It is thought that there
is still a fair amount of wheat on the
farms which the food administration is
anxious to see marketed, and consider¬
able pressure has been brought to bear
in this direction. The outlook for the
new crop continues bright, and while
more or less deterioration is expected
at times from one cause or another, the
very fact that the crop has got a good
start is just that much in its favor. A
very large proportion of the wheat now

moving is going to Europe in one form
or another, and the main effort of the
administration at present is to main¬
tain its shipments to our army in Eu¬
rope and to our allies.

Corn..After showing more or less
weakness early, the corn market rallied
sharply toward the close on covering.
The July position in Chicago sold up to
$1.49%, an advance of bYzc from the low
point of Thursday. It was the prevail¬
ing opinion that the upturn was due
largely to the fact that the market had
become oversold during the declines
which occurred on Wednesday and
Thursday, and therefore responded
easily to buying orders. It was notice¬
able, however, that offers from the
country were of smaller proportions
and Western cash markets were slightly
steadier. There have been rumors in
circulation during the last few days
that Argentine corn is beirfg offered in
New York at prices considerably below
current quotations for American corn.
Local importers, however, say that no

permits have been obtainable since Feb¬
ruary 15. when the exports of corn from
the Argentine to the United States
were prohibited in order to move wheat.
The new crop of corn in Argentina is
said to be a very large one, but owing
to the lack of tonnage and permits
shipments are expected to be small, and
cable advices yesterday said that owing
to the scarcity of coal it is expected
that railroads may use corn as fuel.

Yesterdry':', Previous Year
New York : close. close ago.

Corn, No. 3 yellow.$1.60 $1.60 $1.73
Chicago
May. 1.27% 1.27% 1.51'/2
July. 1.49'/4 1.47% 1.43.4

Oats. The oats market was influ¬
enced largely by the action of corn,
and, after showing early weakness,
prices rallied, closing ;,.c to lVfce net
higher. There was little in the news
to justify any pronounced change in
sentiment other than the fact that the
market was in a firmer technical posi-
tion as a result of the recent decline.
Crop and weather news was very fa¬
vorable, and receipts at primary points
were liberal. The Eastern cash posi-
tion was still weak, and, while it was
said that exporters were showing a
little interest in the market, sales, if
any, were very small.

Yesterday's Previous Year
New York : close. close. ago.

Corn. No. 3 while.. .90 .91 .77'/2
Chicago ;

May.78% ,77"i .66%
July .¦ .69% .69 JSWz\
Rye..Market nominal.

Yesterday's Previous Year
New York close. close. ago.

Cash. No. 2 West...$2.57 $2.57 $2.18;
Flour and Meal..Quotations were:

Yes'day's Previous Year
New York : elose. close. ago.

Flour, Minn., spg. pat.$11.00 $11.00 $14.00
Rye flour, choice. 13.30 13-30 11.30
Cornmeal. yellow, gran 5.00 6.00 »8.20

.Kiln dried.

Produce Market*--«-Current
Butter..Receipts were 2,429 pack¬

ages. Creamery, higher than extras,
per lb., 47fg>47%c; extras (92 score),
46%c; firsts (88 to 91 score), 43%>Y> 46c;
seconds, (83 to 87 score), 39%«3 43c;
thirds, 37'4 »it 38*^0; creamery, unsalted,
higher than extras, 49®49iric; extras,
48'o>48>i4jc; firsts, 4 5 «ii-47 »4 c; seconds,
41 */«if8!44%c; state, dairy, tubs, finest,
46-..('46lie; good to prime, 43*4(w45 _c;
common to fair, 37to43c; renovated,
extras, 39fe40c; firsts, 88@38Ü(*H
lower grades, 34(337e; imitation
creamery, firsts, 35(2 36c; ladles, cur¬
rent make, firsts, 83%@34"j«¿c; seconds,
32'4''a.33c; lower grades, 31'i*32c*
packing stock, current make, No. 1,
32'««i fa 3Sc; No. 2, 32c; lower grades,
29('.31c.

_

Cheese..Receipts were 4,593 boxes.
State, whole milk, flats, held, colored,
specials, lb., 25M«(a 26c; while, cpecials,
241/èfo 25c; colored, average run, 24@
25c; white, average run, '24c; fair to
good. 22^23c; lower grades, 16(i*)21c;
fresh, colored «specials, 23c; white,
specials. 22%(ci 2294c; colored, average
run. 22Vic; white, average run, 22@
22Vic; lower grades, 20V4(a.21c;
twins, held, colored, specials, 23%@
26c; white, specials, 24l»i(a:241>4jc;
colored, average run 24C'* 24'/*ác; white,
average run, 24c; fresh, specials, 22%@
22lee; average run. 22@22'Ac; single
dairies, fresh, 24fVi 2414c; double daisies,
held, colored, 25í¿25Ví¡c; fresh, 23%@
24c; Wisconsin, whole milk, fine to
fancy, twins, held, colored. 24r/724%c;
fresh, colored, 22@22V¿c; single daisies,
heid, colored, 25@25%c; double
daisies, held, colored, 25@25M>c; fresh,
23V3'.t*24c; voting Americas, held, 27it
27M>c; fresh, 24l4@24%c; state skims,
twins and flats, held, specials, 18®
19lie; flats, fresh, »specials, 17c; twins
and cheddars, fresh, specials, 17c; flats,
prime to choice, 14%@16%c; twins
apd cheddars, prime to choice, HM'h'
1614c; fair to good, ll<g:14c; lower
grades, 4@10c.
graues, «©lue.

Eggs..Receipts were 21,229 car.es.
Fresh gathered extra«, per dozen. 38(Vt>
S8''L't; storage packed firsts,
37Vsc: regulttr packed, extra firsts,
SCV"37c; regular packed, firsts, 85
36c; second and boorer, S3
fresh phthored dirtigs, Nu. 1, 32%*ri
SSl^c; No. 2 and poorer, 81'». 32c; fresh
gathered checks, pood to choice, dry,29@30c; undergrades, 24@28c;
Pennsylvania and nearby Western
hennery whites, fine to fancy, 41' 12c;
ordinary to prime, 38@40c; gatheredwhites, ordinary to fine, 37 .¦.10c; West¬
ern and Southern, gathered whites, 37
@39c; state. Pennsylvania and netir-
hy hennery browns. 38@39c; gathered
brown and mixed «olors, 85@37c; duck

le-rps, 29@45c.
Orchard and Field

Yesterday. A year ?.«?o.Peas, Scotch-$12.25(312.50 $.11.50©Bonus, marrow.
choice, 100 H». 14.00-«! 16.00-i»

Potatoe«?, Bfcr, bbl 4.00W 6.50 *4.00'S> 9.00
Apples, Unid, Mil 4.00.» 7.00 3.50© 7.5J
Grapefruit.Fl.-i.bx 2.50'íí) 7.00 3.50C5) 4.50
Oranges, Fla, bx. 3.00@ 8.50 3.50® 4 50

*Lomr Island, bh!.

Hay and Straw
Yesterday. A year a ko
(Per ton.) (Per ton.«

Timothy, No. 1,
larpro. bales. .$30.00® 32.00 S22.00(0)22.50

No. J clover mxd 24.00.*S20.00 17.00f<7)18.00
Rye straw. No. 1 IS.CQifi 13.00f»

Fresh Poultry.Dressed
Turkeys..In barrels: dry picked,

young toras, average be-*t, 32@34c;
young hens, average best. 35@86c;
poor, 25í¿2Sc; old toms, 33@35c.
Chickens..Fresh, boxes, dry packed,Western milk fed heavy weights,

staggy, 28@31c; corn fed heavyweights, staggy. <¦ 27(^1 30c; in barrels,dry packed Phila. and Long Island
fancy broilers, 3 to 4 lbs. to pair, 80c;
nearby squab broilers, 2 to 214 lbs. to
pair, 75c@$l; Western dry pickedmilk fed heavy weights, staggy, 26@29c; corn fed heavy weights, staggy,25(i.28c; fowls, fresh, iced, dry picked,
large, 35c; scalded, large, 34*e; old
cocks, fresh, dry. packed, 12 to box,
dry picked, No. 1, 29c; in -barréis, drypicked, No. 1, 29c; scalded. No. 1,28l»c; spring ducklings, Long Island,lb., 40c.

Squabs..Prime, white, f* to 10 lbs.
and over to dozen, per dozen, $2.75@$6.50; dark, per dozen, $1.50@$2; culls,
per dozen, 75c/« $1,

.:-«-,-

Live Poultry
Broilers. . Via express, 80^ 90c;

young roosters, smooth leg, via ex¬
press, 35c; ducks, Long Island breed¬
ers and old, via express, 35c; ducklings,Long Island, via express, 45c; young
roosters, smooth leg, via freight, 35c;
old roosters, via freight, 27c; turkeys,via freight, 20<vf25c; ducks. Western,
via freight or express, 35c; geese, via
freight or express, 20c; guineas, perpair, via freight, $1; live pigeons, per
pair, via freight, 40@60c.

¦.¦-

Livestock, Meats, Provisions
Following are yesterday's prices, compared with

those (if a year ago:
Now York: Yesterday. A year ago.Live steers, "'St.
100 11».$11.50 @$I7.C0 $10.CO C&>*»l2.(i0

Dressed Leef.
sides, lb.19 @ .23"j .15 <*J» .17Li?e renia, best.
100 11). 12.50 ® 10.50 13.75 @ 15.0')

Dressed veals.
city, lb.19 @ .21 .18 CED .22

Uve ewes, 100 11). 12.00 @ 12.50 10.00 @
J.unil'.i. fair to

prime, 100 Ib.. IG.25 @ - 16.50 t&Dressed mutton,
lb.22 ffl .27 .15 (ffi .10

Dresned lambs, lb .25 GÎ .31 .20 @ AW,He»/«. 100 lb.,.. 18.59 15.00
Dressed Ucr.t, ba¬

con, lb.25'/j@ .25'/4 .20 IS) .211',Mess pork, bbl... 53.00 <g 4-1.00 §>Mess beef, bbl... 32.00 (*B 33.C0 32.00 @ -Laid. Jtl d d o
West, ib.25.85o @ 25.95c 22.80o @ 22.90c

Coffee, Sugar and Tea
Current A
prices >«>arFor casti (cents). ago.Tea, Formosa, per 11).2325

Sugar, granulated, per lb. 7.45 7.50
Coflee, Rio, No. 7, pot- Ib. 8*4 10' 4

Coffee Futures.- Yesterday's rnatket
was very quiet, and prices openedunchanged to an advance of 1 point,
with trading practically at a stand¬
still. Prices advanced later in the day,closing at net gains of 5 to 8 point-;,
but the improvement was the result
of a very few Inlying orders appearing
around the ring, With no pressure to
sell in evidence.

Rió and Santos have over 7,000,000
hags of coffee to market and shippersthere are anxious to make salts, hut
the scarcity of ocean tonnage is pre-
venting business.

In the local spot market business con¬
tinues very quiet, interior buyers' be¬
ing stocked up and not. shewing an
interest in offerings. In reply to an

inquiry from a local coffee iirm ask¬
ing whether it coi*ld sell green cof-
fee to an applicant for license while
issuance of license was pending the
Food Administrator says:
"No person to whom license has not

been issued is permited to buy greencoffee. If application has been made
they can buy on May 8, provided appli¬cation is granted. If application has
not been made they cannot ¡>uy until jtwo weeks after May 8, provided appli¬
cation is granred."

yesterday's A year ;Contract: ago.May . 8.13@a.17 7.90®7.91
July . 8.3353*8.35 8.10W3.11
September. 8.46#8.48 8.2-*?»'8.25
December . B.SSeS.fJO 8.43@8.44

Cottonseed Oil Futures. The onlyJfeature in the market yesterday was
the tendering of a thousand barrels on
May contracts. No other interest was
displayed, and there was an absence of
prict«3. j

TRAVEL

SUNDAY SAIL
Regular Sunday service, providing

¡Ö) able day's outing
Newborgh, Beacon

Pougiîkcepsîe
and Return

on the h .nú. nmely appointe »(earner

BENJ. B. ODELL
ùexxvea Franklin St., Sunday, 9:00 A.

M. 1-231 ¡i SI 9:30 A. M.. for
n, Newburgh and

Ponghkeepsie. Music. Reataurant,
l_i!.<-h
CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

Frequent Sailings
E STAR

Frequent Sailings
Kew York-Liverpool
Carrying Pawcagers, Cergo
nnd United State« Mad

DRAFTS & MONEY ORDERS
Britain.Ireland.Italy.SeaadlMfta

Offices, 9 ivrcaüway, New York

Regular Pawn .or nnd Oargo S^rrtoefc
NEW YORK.LIVERPOOL

¡NEW YORK.FALMOUTii-LONDCN
NEW YORK.BRISTOL

Drafts.Money Order». Mai! or Cable»
Greet Bri?ain, Ireland, Sc_ndin«ma, Itaíf,
France, Porfn^a!, Spsin, Swlteerlasd.

For further Information apply
.t-2t ir.vrii .siKEtrr, NEW vork.

fe| ÍWmmE GÉRER. IE TWWSATLAKnQK$g Express PosteJ Servww

NEW YORK BORDEAUX.PARIS
WEEKLY DEPARTURES

Company's Office ^j^a^gjg^
il£*> D *-**.£

For Pan .Tin A Ma. »_tirs. P. B-. L* Ousyra»PtO. (a)-!:,, mri.-ao * ,M axflr. lbo.For fi i- *. Kri._ht Batea Apply taBLISS, DAI I.Kit & c'O. UE.VI, MOBS.Telephone 61 ; 0 Hani«er 82 Wall Sirwt

"THF. rnii.ir be plea. f.d.

$1.00
COLONIAL LINE
All. OUTSIDE STATEROOMS, $1 to *X-Week flays and Siindayi at 5:30 P. M. fromPier 39, N. 1! toot Wept Houston St.

'I'lmiie Spring 9491.

FALL RIVEKLINE
TO EOSTON $4.00

Ptrs. Iv. Pier 14, N. P... tt. Pulton BL,daily at 5 P. M. Music.
NEW LONDON (NORWICH! LINE, Ptr.It? l'ler 40. N. It., Houston st, wk. <1an only.G 50 P. M I.v. Pier 70, K. K_ K. 22. St. « P, M
NEW HAVEN LINE. Sir Iva. Pier ÍS. B.P... near Catharine St., wk. davs, 2 f. M.

Worcester,$9.85: Provlrienre dlrerf,$1.75 Î
OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. $1.00. I

Daily, In« hiding Sundnv, f> :30 P. M. ÍFrom Pier 19, E. IL Phone Î700 Beekman SCity Tickel Office, 290 Broadway. N. Y. '

OLD DOMINION LINE ^"SSJ^mtDu. S P. U. Pier 2S. N. tL ï»l. SS»0 fru.tu

CALIFORNIA
RA YMONO-WII1TCOMB TOTR»tC5 FIFTH AVE. T»J Mad. «a«. «Bti.

RESORTS

ON THE BEACH "

Atlantic cit.'.

\
5PfTA?.LE. HOMELIKE

ALWAYS OPEN ^¡gW/rtmm,,,,,://r/r//ff/M'h

r .1 ICABW8 .SMUT HCUSl Of Till WCfflUATLANTIC CITY, N.J."7WÉ NATION'S UEAt.TH SHQr~
mcaltm i» rmciENcrA Germicide Outf-stream-tempered Cllffim.îfc S!u-h. No Dust. No Dirt. I -.numersbUOutdoor Rrcre»rtjni tnd Indoor Enrrrtsdtifner.t»SwBarakiS fe_unooi_ *nl ¿ÛHAN y¡«.I *S0_»C«.

HOTELGRAMÁIAN
28 ü.'tiut?.: /rom Ornrxd Central.
A «-Itr hotel !n s roun tn» netting. All

Mr .ports. Full Tisio t>ehedols.
buttlal r_'«¡ for tU tuTi.tbs or mars.

HOTEL GK.. MATAN.
I-uwr«-»i ce Park. líri.n* ville, N.T.

Ais Ü. Gallup. Vlcs-t'i-si.tiit.

FINANCIAL MEETINGS
NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCKHOLD-
KHS of CENT! ¡ÍV P.IU.DtNO (Iffll'INV,

pi RASE T r. that a tin- Mnit
of CENTURT BUILD¬

ING COMPANY, a corporation organised,
under the laws oí New York, «rill I
at the office of George \V. Aimr. No. 4»
Wall Street, ll«*m 71'J. In tho Hornu*. »f

City at New Y>,rk, on the .«3th
day oí May, 1918, ¡tt 2:'«') P. M.. for (!..>
purpofco "f voting upon a proposition that

; '.rill vit h .:

t,, take action npiin it. of t hu
pt( .! n« il xr.i Ing f the

¡......il of Directors held <>n Uj« lOtb day
of April, mi« h üi.xsoiutii^n.

Datei!, April 10,

> PresidrnL
1 ORA P. FOSTER,

S i« :.. tary.

THE NEW YORK AND HARLEM
RAILROAD t OMI'VNY.

New Tork. N if., April 22, 191».
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai fh»

eighth Annual M Ming: «>f th»
ilder* "f The New York ar.d Har-

|< ru Ru ...,-tl«n of
Directora and the transactl'jn of such
Other buslnew as may he brought I.Wor»
th« meeting, will h- held a; th*- offtoa of

uipany, In Gfand Central Terminal.
In thf City i'f New Turk, on Tuesday, the
2i. t day f -s,av. 19lî>.

Ti e poil <vii! be «>pen at !¦. Jt'dook Noon
and coutume opea for two hours there-

The Tiansfer Books will be riosed at %
ovii k P. M. on Wedaeaday, the tat dar
of May, 1918, and r«
mg or v i the 22nd 'lay «»f M:«i'.

H :T W. PAl'.DKn. .-rretfcry.

MEETINGS
TIIK N1NKTIÇTH ANXVAL MIIITINC. or TTITi

.:.-tv «ru; M î.r11 an
Mut 8, *f i:W u'rliick p tu , at th» oBlr«

SocUtr, 18 W_a .S:rt... New York. BtaaMoQ
or Trii»*.t«i ».d ihf iif.u», IniSiness trsi.«ih_SKl. 'A.

ibctk, in«- Hcn_MM. 1.','« I>ire.-tor«, snd s'l
«ric'i.U t>' Ute S'K.ir> are <__nil»H. inntsd to b.»
pre .¦.:!

GEORGE SIDNEY V.EB. TrB. B»er<_*ry.


